Networking virtually at C2021
We hope you'll join us May 10th, 12th, and 14th!

This sheet shows you the networking opportunities you
can expect during the conference and how you can
make the most of these activities.
Catch up with old friends and connect with new
colleagues!

INTRODUCTION

our lounges from your profile in Pheedloop. Join a
JOIN A VIRTUAL Access
lounge according to themes like:
Emerging evaluators: What would you like to know?
LOUNGE

Data visualization
GBA+ in evaluation
French, Spanish, and Portuguese lounges
Or join our daily hang out lounge!
Join us at one of these times:

May 10th 1:30 - 2:00 pm EST
May 12th 12:00 - 12:30 pm EST
May 14th 12:30 - 1:00 pm EST
May 14th 3:15 - 3:45 pm EST

CREATE YOUR
OWN LOUNGE

Have another idea for a virtual lounge? Need a space to
meet with your friends? Create a lounge from your

Pheedloop profile and meet anytime during the conference.

JOIN OUR SPEED
NETWORKING
EVENT

Short on time? Meet us for a fast-paced event designed to
help you maximize your networking efforts in only 30
minutes!
You will be randomly matched with other delegates
every few minutes for rapid exchanges.
Meet someone you want to connect with again? No
problem, it's easy to do through Pheedloop!
We'll see you on May 12th from 1:30 - 2:00 pm EST!
Don't know what to say? Don't
worry- we'll be providing some
questions throughout to help the
conversation flow!

CONNECT ON
YOUR OWN
The fun doesn't
end once the
conference closes.
Keep in touch with
delegates by email
or on social media!

Lounges are casual spaces to relax
and meet new people who share
common interests! Pop in and say
hello!

Try to arrive 5 minutes early.
You won't want to miss the
first round!

You can also share with other delegates by following the
C2021 Twitter account @CES_SCE_Conf and the conference
hashtag #EvalC2021 on social media.
Don't forget to use Pheedloop to help you connect:
Chat publicly with other attendees
Use video calling on the platform
Send private messages to other delegates
Have a question that's not answered here? Check out the
FAQ section on the C2021 website or email
c2021@evaluationcanada.ca.

